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This wise young man is taking no chances on being overlooked on Christmas morning—and he is giving
E m mly. GrownnpS. too. might be as wise in shopping early and avoiding the last minute rush.

in; the sun on my branches. I be-
gan to feel less scared and to look
about me.

In I big mirror opposite I could
watch the man as he fastened me
upright. Then he put a string of
lights from my top to my toe.
whistling softly as he worked. Then

F§ m i-(ma?a; ’

AM a happy little tree. I stand

I beside the front entrance of a
white cottage on a quiet street.

Each Christmas time I bloom out
in beautiful colored lights, and all
vho pass share my beauty and
catch something of the joy of Christ-
mas.

But I was not always happy like

? Once I lived in a great forest,
ed by trees so tall I could

I!!!catch a glimpse of the blue sky

above me, and I felt very small and
?nely. I, too, wanted to be tall; to
bolt out on the big world like the
others and feel the sun shining
trough my branches. I would
ltretch out my limbs as far as I
mid, end send my roots deeper in-
tothe earth. but my progress was
so slow I grew discouraged.

One day I saw a man and a boy
owning through the forest. The man
carried something oyer his shoulder
Ind they seemed to be looking
tor something. Then the boy saw
meand cried: "Look, father, there
Must the tree we want.” He ran
over to me and fairlyhugged me in
his eagerness. The man looked me
over. "Fine," he said. But when
he began digging with the thing he
had carried on his shoulder I be-
(ln to tremble. I felt my roots
my one by one and soon I lay a
hmbled heap on the ground. Life
leaned over for me.

Two Little Faces Pressed Against
the Window Pane. .

I heard a door open and a rush of
feet—a little boy and a girl dashed
into the room crying: “Mamma,
come quick, and see our Christmas
tree.” They clapped their hands
and danced about me. Soon the
mother came with a box ?lled with
shining lovely things and my plain
green dress was covered with
sparkling jewels. I hardly dared
look in the mirror {Or I remem-
bered I was only a humble tree
after all. and what I saw could not
be me at all: but the great silver
star on my topmost branch made
me feel very happy. I seemed to
draw courage from just looking at
it.

Christmas." And the little girl
clapped her hands and cried: “Oh,
do, Daddy, it’s cold out there!"

When they were brought in look-
ing rather scared. but glad. I was
so happy I almost shook my baubles
off. Then Mother made music on
a big box with shining keys and
everyone sang Christmas carols.
Then Father told the old story of
the Shepherds and the Star that led
to the Christ Child. Then a jolly
man with a red coat and a pack on
his back gave everyone presents.
including the little strangers. There
were candies and nuts. plenty for

Next I was tied to a funny looking
NI! on wheels, that sputtered and
mled when the man and boy
Climbed in and we started 01! down
I Msty little road that wound
mu! the forest, then out on a
“lIhining highway until we cameto I wide driveway that led through
I“oping lawn to a white cottage.

Here 1 mi untied and put into ain: earthen jar ?lled with sandMd carried into the house, and set
in corner of a big room beside a
mmdow. Oh. the joy of hav-

After a time I was left to myself.
I was glad. as I needed to rest up
a bit and get used to my strange
surroundings. It grew dark outside
and snow was falling; but inside
my star shone and a quiet peace
came over me. .

Then once more the doors opened
and a merry group of people came
in. This time there were Father
and Grandfather and Grandmother,
too; and Mother leading the little
boy and girl. Everyone was. saying

how lovely I was; but I did not want
them to look at me. I wanted them
to see two little faces outside
pressed against the window pane.

The boy saw them ?rst. “Look.
Daddy, Mammal” he shouted and
pointed to the window. “There are
two children out there: Bring them
in. Daddy; give them some of our

.
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Pug/Q2” ~' Mano a COOKING
, 64707 cumunns & comma-r

" ‘wWsuml°gs"“convenient. slow-burning “logs" of highly com-
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dink: ”40.1085 3" abso’ufely clean. No dll‘t.dust. pitch. slivers

“P? or “he: t° annoy you Will not soil your hands.“ .. a f“dent 23404085.. are most economical. One-third of a log IS su -

”:0. Clock th’ average meal One full—size "log" completes the
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KENNEWICK

Potlatch Yards, Inc.
Standard Lumber Co.

PASCO
Juvenal Ice &Fuel Co.
Potlatch Yards, Inc.
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‘ all. and such a babble a! happy
voices. I felt the thrill at itmyself
and the his stat glowed in sympa-
thy.
—-.-
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Enemy Pilots Wand Greeting!
In the early stages of the World

war planes were not equipped to
light each other and enemy pilots
merely waved greetings in passing.

URBAN CHRISTMAS I

Chicago. [lL—once; of o shy-
scnper, some lighted, some dark.
form the gigantic symbol of the
modern world’s faith in the to-
birth of a new world at Christmas.
tide.

Dlunond Does Not Melt I
A di'aETJE’hEs'Zo'i?é? point

and it can not be welded to any
other body.

7 SheepßushOld I
Sheep buehi 171337 icßVer—ed the desert

plateau: of South Africa for cen-
turies.

Real fruits (not just colored melon rind) go into

the

FRUIT CAKES!
made here in Kenncwick: cherries, raisins, figs,
citron, nuts, currants—all good, clean ingred-
ients. Our fruit cakes are popular because they

are so good. Try one.

KEN NEWICK BAKERY

THE FEATHERHEADS "Eamf

MESCAL IKE a, s. I. Hum-Lav

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Always make acceptable gifts
because every one likes crisp.
delicious toast.

ELECTRIC MIXER
The gift every woman wants
and needs. Saves arm-tiring
work of beating and mixing.

ELECTRIC IRON
The new lightweight
models make won-
derful gifts!

S’MA'I'TER POP— Stop, Prop, Co-op, Sock, Pop!

1938 RADIO
Your whole family
will enjoy the truer
tone, simpli?ed tun-0‘
in‘.wider rec anions

Wu’: Was '

GlVE—and GET—

ELECTRIC RANGE
The gift Mother really wants.
lakes cooking eaay. Savea time.
work and money all year ’round.

I.E.S. BE'ITER-SIGH‘I' LAMPS
Astute eye comfort—bring new
beauty to your home. Table. ?oor.
and bridge models to choose from.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Practical, yea—but a real gift.
Stops food apollage. lakes meal
preparation and marketing my.

ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS
Clear, fragrant. eteum'n; co?'ee—-
wlut a treat! And so simple to
make in an electric co?ee maker.

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
Carefree, accurate time is ap-

_ predated by any one. Model!
for every room.

ELECTRIC ROASTER
An idea gift. Cook: a com-
plete meal—keep. heat in-
side—can be taken anywhere.

PIN-IT-UP LAMP
So attractive and co
usequLowin pricc.

XI”ME M8
Decorate your home
—in|ido and out-
with coiorful lights.
Cost is null.

cost is small because Paci?c Power &

Light Company’s rates are lower than ever
before. So do your Christmas shopping—-
and wanting—where electrical appliances

.

are sold.

*Electrical gifts keep on giving ! That's
why they make such perfect Christmas
remembrances. There are electrical appli-
ances for every person, young or old. at
prices you want to pay. Their operating

SEE ANY DEALER IN ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
or PACIFIC gown}. up"; COMPANY

A1190]: at lbw Service
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They Should Have Waited for Him
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